The Antiproton Accumulator (AA) is a technically advanced, complicated and unusual facility. Its controls had to be built in a short time by a very small permanent staff calling on part-time resources from other parts of CERN. As the AA will eventually be integrated into the PS accelerator complex, its process interface, process computer, systems software and lower level applications software have been made to the new PS standards. For the efficiency of commissioning and first operation the present versions of high level application programs have been written in NODAL by the equipments specialists using a programming philosophy and a new "Touch Terminal" from the SPS. In addition, two desk top computers with a separate GPIB are used for the stochastic cooling system. The paper outlines the pragmatic approach in composing the controls for a complicated machine using the procedures and components available at CERN. The experience gained after an early and successful start-up is reported.
Introduction
The AA will eventually be an operational facility in the CPS accelerator complex, operated from the CPS Main Control Room. Therefore, its CAMAC interface, process computer, systems software and low level application software were implemented according to the new CPS controls standards . Since, however, the AA controls had to be built by a small permanent staff in a short time, a pragmatic approach was adopted wherever this was feasible. In particular, the specific interface had to match with process equipment designed by the various Divisions at CERN where it was usually conceived according to local philosophy. Nevertheless, the interface was built from existing designs with a minimum of modifications and a high degree of uniformity. This was achieved as a global effort calling on part-time help from various groups all over CERN.
Another important feature in this context was the new "Touch Terminal", developed at the SPS. Its choice fits conveniently the philosophy for high level application programs which were written in NODAL by the individual equipment engineers. This pragmatic and flexible approach in the composition of the controls of such an unusual and complex machine was a necessary condition for the early and successful start-up of the AA, the first machine using principles and components of the new CPS controls system.
Process Computer and Basic Software
The computer system handling the controls of the Antiproton Accumulator is based on the standard CPS computer configuration, NORD-lOS, with 256 kilobytes of main memory and 10 megabytes of disc memory. The hardware interfacing is via serial CAMAC. The operating system used is the manufacturer's standard virtual operating system.
To cope with the requirements of real time control in such a specialized environment a certain number of operating system facilities have been added but without endangering migration to future releases of the operating system. This is a necessity if the cost of system software maintenance is to be kept within reasonable limits.
All user programs are written in the interpretative language NODAL, pioneered at the SPS. This language offers easy-to-use syntax and structure at a time penalty which is of limited importance in this application. To Another module has been designed and built for the AA Specific Interface to minimise the risk of an accidental destruction of the antiproton beam due to transmission or operator errors. This keyword module will be used to protect sector valves, TV screens and eventually the r.f. cavity.
Terminals
As the MA is a complex machine, many of the features of a full control system are required, which include multiple access points, display and touch panel facilities and also sophisticated application programs. The solution found for the intermediate phase of commissioning and initial operation from the local control room was to use three of the "ToSch Terminals" developed for the SPS control room . These provide graphics and touch panel facilities but make minimal demands on the system software of the process computer. A dedicated video monitor displays active alarms generated by the background scanning programs.
On the touch terminal, a raster scan TV screen displays monochrome graphics on a 384 x 288 matrix. A touch panel and screen provide up to 16 computer written "buttons" with legends of up to 30 characters under each button. In addition a pair of digit selection switches and displays are available.
The displays and touch panel facilities are CAMAC based units widely used at the SPS and elsewhere. In the Touch Terminal configuration they are packaged into a compact mini-crate with a microproGessor controller. The hardware link to the computer is the same 2400 baud serial current loop as used for the standard video display unit (VDU). The Touch Terminal is simply put in series between the VDU asn the computer, no extra hardware is required. The microprocessor controller is programmed to be transparent to the terminal driver software in the process computer. It passes characters on to the VDU except for certain "escape sequences" which it can detect, and other sequences which it can insert. These are chosen so that simple functions such as LEGEND, BUTTON, BUTS, MOVE, VECT, SOLID, etc. can be provided to allow a powerful and easy to use dialogue.
Application Software
The application software is built in layers of modules reflecting the struc ure of the process hardware and its operational use .
Interface Modules, at the lowest level, are tailored to the hardware interface, i.e. the various CAMAC modules to which they communicate through the CAMAC driver. Basically, they are procedures which convert standard control functions (read, write, initialisation, etc.) into a sequence of CAMAC calls as requested for a particular CAMAC module.
The medium layer consists of Equipment Modules reflecting the various equipment such as power supplies, timing units, beam transformers etc. in the standard interface. Equipment modules are essentially procedures operating on a data base which describes all process variables belonging to a particular category. These procedures are function-oriented, i.e. they ensure serial execution of a control function on an array of equipment of the same type. An additional entry makes them visible to NODAL as system variables.
At the user end, the high level.layer is a set of NODAL programs organised in a tree-structure which performs all process control activities and also serves for the operator-terminal dialogue. This last layer will eventually be redefined once the AA operational procedures are frozen and its controls merged with the CPS controls complex.
The 12 Interface Modules and 36 Equipment Modules have been provided on an industrial basis by the PS Controls Group according to AA requirements; they are coded in low level language within appropriate software templates, hence to a high degree of uniformity according to the new CPS control system standards.
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The high level application programs have been written in NODAL by the AA process equipment specialists. For convenience, all programs dedicated to the machine operations are organised in a tree structure. All commands are entered via the touch terminal; logging and display are done via the TV screens and a line printer. Apart from some further conventions concerning program naming and preferential format, use of the touch screen, warnings and hardware error display, no particular standardizations have been imposed for the sake of flexibility.
All programs attached to this tree are nested to not more than five levels deep, but are organised in non-hierarchical sequence, each program calling any other one for execution by the function NEXT or also the one by which it was called itself by BACK.
The tree branches map the twelve basic AA systems such as timing or stochastic cooling; three additional buttons call the following program packages -"controls" to read, change or restore Equipment Module date bases, in particular CAMAC module hardware addresses, to initialise the hardware and also for CAMAC error recovery and diagnostics.
-"alarms", consisting of a series of scheduled surveillance programs for particular equipment and running in background NODAL. Such alarm conditions are displayed on a dedicated display in a standardized format. The coarse timing counters are triggered by a "forewarning" pulse which arrives 300 ms before p-extraction from the PS and 2 s before pextraction from the AA, whereas the modules for precise timing are started by a pulse synchronised with the p-bunches in the PS for p-extraction or with the p-bunches in the AA for p-extraction, at 100 ps before either event. As all the counters are entirely controlled by software, they can also be triggered asynchronously from an application program.
Two signals "p request" for extraction of protons from the PS (corresponding to AA injection timing) and "p ready" for extraction of antiprotons from the AA (corresponding to AA ejection timing) inform the CPS about the operating conditions desired by AA. They are logic levels which can be activated continuously or on a single shot basis. Both signals are also used to gate the "fore-warning" to equipment to be triggered on purpose only, such as kickers, shutters, r.f. function generators, etc. The synchronisation procedure of the AA with the CPS and SPS is described elsewhere6.
Control Room
The local control room (ACR) is situated on ground level and immediately attached to the AA hall for rapid access to the machine. This 
